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jfcpvK. WAIIDEI.D and Miss Ermtnlc
11 J Gray had long been enemies.

The feud had not started over

Lpny dispute about territorial boundaries,although their lots adjoinfcd, nor had It been mandled down
Jjrom another generation iiv" <1 differ/fenceIn politics, although old Hcnn

!t Wardwell and Ellas Gray had noveiJbeen able to lilt it olf on the tarlfl/ nor the Monroe Doctrine
|B No. the doctor and Miss Krminl<
, had a difference al their own, whirl

started when Miss Erminie was slid
one time anil the doctor had Insistol.oil her taking cod-liver oil to bulk

/ her up. and she had insisted upoi'.'refusing It as well as the epnnrgs V
j prescribed In conjunction with tin

other. Miss Ermlnie had always ha
ted eggs and she couldn't bear milk

,. and she simply couldn't swallow cod
( liver oil.
''' "You've Just, got to. Ermlnie," tin

doctor had declared. "You're in-r
vous and anaemic, and everything yoi

! ought not to be. and I'm not going t<
-otand by and let you die."
V "If I do, It's my own affair."' "Not while I'm your doctor,
f "I'll die anyway. If I bad to taki
those awful dotes I'd he dead In twe
days. So I'm going to din comfortah
ly."
.. "No, you'ro not going to die at all
As long as I'm your doctor you'll havt

vto do as I say."
"And what if I don't?"

' He spread his hands and shrugged
slightly.
"You wash your hands of me. I sup

;pose." she had replied.
L' 'What else can I do?"
7 "Well, there are other doctors It
i town, Tom Wardwell. You don't havt

to waste your time on me. Gooc
morning."
"Now, Ermlnie. I didn't say that.'

But she would not reply nor look a

l,.hlm again, so ho pickked up Ills ha
and left.
Ermlnie began to pick tip susplc

11 tousiy aner mar..
" -She put on Yinunds flesh. lici
eye3 brightened, the bloom enmo had
to her cheeks, and her lips no longc:
looked life parchment. But what sin
kept locked in her closet no one ooulr.
have told but the local apothecary

l and why she. suddenly became sued
a good customer of the Farm am

Dairy produce Company no! one
frnaw save Sarah, the maid.
But when she had tonsllltls sin

irient for old Dr. Bradner. That was tin
only time slio had been really il
In the two years since the troubte
But thnt was enough.

Dr. Wardwell lifted his hat wliei
brought face to face with his com
batlve neighbor, and Miss Ermlnit
bowed stiffly. But never a word pass
ed between them.
She was away all of the second sum
mer and returned In September. Tin

Vdays were hot and opressive and sin
Vsat out on the porch a great deal o

lithe time, knitting on gray or khak
Ucolored yarns, meant for the snapp;
r months ahead when the boys acros
Uhe water would need them. She hat

J >: CONFESSION
"What do you mean by that?" askIed Dick when I said that the inan was

Vr monster of his wife's making.N «» (k. A.a. s. .
iu iuc uibi piace, sne aia noi

ally love him."
ere is very little love that could
sasurc up to the staudard.
"Now, you know, Dick, that shi
as not in love with him. Whenevei
think of love I think of that beautl
1 stanza of Mrs. Browning's."Unless you can muso in a crowc

all day,
On the absent faco that fixed you:Unless you can love as the angels

may
With the breadth of heaven be

twixt you;
Unless you can dream that his faitt

is fast
Through behooving and unbehooving,

Unless you can die when the dreatr
is past.

Oh, fear to call it loving."Dick reached out for my hand, "1
m so glad, dear, that the dream is
ot past for you," he said softly.I must have looked somewhat quel
)r ho quoted, "Unless you can dt(rhen ttn dream is pa3t, oh, fear tcell It loving."
I laughed, "You base your judg'lent on my being ilive?"
"Wouldn't you?"
"I might but you have made me unlerstandfor the first tiite that side:rhlch, with the man's story, ntad<he drama of the isosceles Mis

irowning has set. 1 don't think 1rould die if I lost you, Dick."
"Well, I'm no East Indian poteu-

mi""' IU "is" my W1IC to DC condemned|.n suttee when I am Kone. I onlyBV.vant her to be mine v-W'e 1 4 alive,B/\Dick said this rather wistfully, lit;!Y book. Now I am .ondcring ilBhAis as much better as 1 thought lie^^ s. would i"^^By this to a soul but you. little^ >ok.i think he must be ill. more^ 1 than anyone knows, for he seemsBn have lost all the old arrogance"th" old don't-cai a-d.ness. and
continually nskln: me to loveSometimes I feel as though he^ftad a premonition that we are not^Bjo'n:; to be together lc.ig and that he^Visiles to saturate himself with my

This long ride across the continentreally mote of a honeymoon than^Hir first trip. True, it hatt not hadHuite the wild thrills but neither hav^Rtere been the awful hurts that I hadWlkiany times tiicn.B I am ao glad that Pat sent me there
ytters. for Dick's comments on themB j.ov that he is greatly Interested andHftlso show me a new side of the busand I have lived with many years.'i-iMfu't Mflg»taafl« H&£ie»i
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i BY BETTY BROWN.
NEW YORK.There are clothes.

tj there are frocks.there are gowns.
l and then there are creations. Tilt
greatest.and latest of these Is tht

icrerttlon of the camouflage gown.
iind it is wonderfully displayed on tin

r| charming person of Mrs. Vernon t.'as

about completed her second sot.t
|M sleeveless sweater, a knitted helmet
a scarf and a pair of wristlets. Intc

* the soft, even stitches went many lov
! ing thoughts of young men she knov
who were going away. At the sami'

time her heart heat strongly with
true, loyal patriotism and a Godspeec
for those so manfully doing their du
ty. Sh etwondercd who would wea:
tlie things she was making.

j The afternoon paper was (lung up 01
the porch, landing at her feet. Sin

11 stooped eagerly and picked it up. anx"J iosuly scanning tlte names of those tt'' go. And then in a section by itsel
"!she read "Noted local Physician Com
missioned. To leave for France it
four weeks Dr. Thomas Wardwel

51 called to the colors." There wasn'
j| much more, merely a confirmation o

J the beading.
The paper fell at her feet unheeded

'' Her eyes started before her into spact
®| her knitting slipped off her knee. -Slit
' knew now she'd known all along tha

IS OF A WIFE w

Dick was saying when I awoke from
t toy reverie, "why you think that tht
man Is a monster created by his wife

, I think he is very human, much more
so than she with her cold hardness.'

"That Is hist It nici-
she owed it to herself or not, wajback in her mind was the thought: that thought him she would escaper from the drudgery she hated. She
lias got what she wanted.a home
leisure, pretty clothes, a man thai1 other women seem to envy her. Sh»
is quite right when she says she has
been successful. She did not waul5 the best nor does she know that sin
has missed tho greatest thing in tin
world.

"She is like many women and mors1 men who do not seem to realize thai
the costliest thing in the world is lov<

' They think they can buy it with personality,magnetism, beauty, klndll1ness or intellect.that it is theiri
absolutely, but they soon find oui
that love never can bo bought.it is[ only rented.

' "And the rent Is exorbitcnt. H
drains a woman of all her soul and sh(r must pay it every waking hour in un

: selfish devotion. Even if, to d- s<' htr heart is torn with jealousy,, hei
arms ache under the burden of cart

' and her mind becomes blank to everythingelse but tho one to whom !iv<
rents must be paid, she must still

" keep on pnying or be set out In thts cold with the unloved and unloving.'>

i
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tie.herself a creator of distinction.
The basic idea of the camouflage.

. if anything so delicate and elusive
» may bo described by such a substan
» Hal term as "basic" is the idea of
melting, dissolving line. In characterjistie as a gown is the quality of blend-ing.blcniding when Mrs. Castle wears

t| she was mean and contemptible and
«| had childishly given way to pretty
>j spite, hoping all the time that he
*i would make the overture for peace.
' She realizded, too, that what she had
1 done hadd hurt him beyond repair,
and yet she had expected him to be
mu cue iu unugu no gull.I And he was going to war to lielf

r save men and soulss out mere per
haps in No Wan s Land from whence

i few come back. And site would he
5. left at home to nurse her pitiful spite,
Oh. how she hated herself!

!| Just then a paper blew over out ol
tho doctor's yard, u brown wrapping

"| paper which" had conic on a nostal
J: package. It bore his name, address
and cancelled stumps as it lay spreadj.| below per. Then Miss Erminie sudIdenly had an inspiration. The last
woolen set was just finished and she

J determined that I)r. Wardwell should
*'
wear the tilings without an Idea ol
tho donor.
Sho flew indoor with the paper, dc'

Each day The West Virginian
by Mrs. S. J. Brobst, Fairmont's l'o
Cut them out and save them. Toil:

| There arc three big reasons why c! ever In every American home.
First of nil, because of Its unusti

someness for children and grown-ui
Second, because if properly prept

a small quantity of milk or cream
t nourishing as if made with ail mil

milk, which soon will be necessary
, It is one of the best foods for ch

must pay attention to what our litlt
Just to give some idea of the unt

l .one pound of this delicious food
; figures, 2320 calories (food onergj

latod sugar contains only 1SG0 cab
> only 225 calories.
, Aside from this hich nutritive va

I ing one of the moat easily digested I
> son it provides not only a palatable
t assimilated nutriment, and every 1
s unusually good food for children.

Cocoa can be served in other wa
into a drink even those who alway

i all milk will find it most palatable 1

! COCOA i

t Two cups flour, one-half cup ci

having powder, one level teaspooi
j one and one-half cup smill( or mill(
; Sift flour, cocoa, sugar, baking po\

and rub in lightly; add milk lo make
j with melted butter and put a spoonfi
, oven 15 minutes.
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HIS. THE CAMOUFLAGE

it, tuto the leafy landscape before 'I
Which she dances. In the creation of''
this gown the designer, cleverly avoid

ty elTcct o£ sharp, hard outline.'!
The bodice is an arrangement of soft,! t
llesh colored tulle, and a mere scrap t
of velvet, and the skirt is a marvelous!

J thing of layer on soft silken ruffles,1!

ftly wrapped the pieces and tied them
securely, with the name and address
in full view. Then sho ran over and
laid it in the doctor's vestibule. He'd
think the postman had brought It,
when he returned from his calls.
Hut not so. Just as she turned, the

door opened and a strong arm drew;
her ino he hall.

"Erminie!" The doctor's voice
shook, "What are you doing?"
"1.why 1 just brought a little pence t

ottering And 1 want you to know
I'm sorry for everything." The tears
wero coming
"Look here, dear- girl, we've both jbeen foolish, hut thrtt's over now.

ij We've wasted good years, and I'vo
loved you all the time. I'm going
away, dear, andd I'm coming back.
of course. Hut I'd he happier if I |thought you wero waiting for mc, ,Tell me. do you think you could iovojmo. Erminie?"' E

"I always have." she sobbed soft- t
ly on his shoulder." E

publishes one tested . ecipe prepared 1
remost authority upon culinary art. '
ly's recipe is for.i

:ocoa should now be used more than

ally high food value and its whole- I
is alike. I
tied with water and the addition of Jit is quite as good and almost as
Ik.and thus we can economize on
throughout the nation,
ildren, and now is the time that we
; ones eat.
tsuaily large nutritive value of cocoa
contains, according to government
units), while one pound of granuoriesand one pound of whole milk

llip. pnpnn tins tho .ifivimiapo of ho. ^
'oods there is. For the average per- jtreat, but a large measure ot easily
nvestigation has shown it to be an j
ys than as a drink and when made n

s have been used to mixing it with Cl
vhen mixed with water. w

w

BISCUIT. u
>coa, one cup sugar, two teaspoons c

i salt, two tablespoons shortening, "

and water.
Ii

vder and salt in bowl, add shortening u

quite a soft dough; brush muffin pans C
)1 of mixture in each. Bake in quick j®it

El
cl

OF THE DUFFS.(HELEN C
NT COMPLAIN,TOM,k
ORES wave ASKED the
o carrm their own i im not Aes while the war is rhuk|a^ truck.~j$8|gk ^"-JcfDEss I'LL

1 enlist AMOTAME.
,/nl ~ 1 A VACATION p-

.LL^-JJJtt,!.1 -.Lr .. 'ii.Sl

AND T
GOWN (

J.
i
'

j
ike rose petals, their edges notched
ind pointed like leaf foliage, and all
over-misted with tlonting wisps of
ihadowy tulle which seems to become'
l part of the leafy background and ul-1
nost melt into the air itself. True;
:amoullage this gown.a wisp of fabrici
>eauty which is nothing.and every
liing.

Evening Chat
TENETS OF A TENANT.

The walls need papering.
The floors should be painted.
The garden should be fenced.
The spouts have burned out.
The spigot needs a washer.
The dishrag has gotten into the

lewer pipe.
The poplar routes have broken the

vater pipes.
The hot water In the holler has

turned out the pipes.
The yeast was thrown Into the

:omtnodo anil it found a warm place
n the pipes w 1ftre it raised.
According to the statistics in a war

lulletin, issued recently by the NationalGeographic Society from its
leadquarters at Washington, a flrst

lass'prlvatein the t'nitcd States Jla
IneCorps serving abroad, draws $41

t year more than a Russian colonel;
>U4 a year more than a German lteuenantfor tho tirst three years; $31
i year more than a first lieutenant of
:ho Austrian army, and $l!l a year
nore than a Junior lieutenant in the
lervice of Italy.

\FTER SICKNESS ~
THFY (iJWF

" HER VINOL
^nd She Soon Got Back Her

Strength.
New Castle, Ind.,."The measles .

jft me run down, no appetite, could
ot rest at night, and I took a severe
old which settled on my lungs, so I
as unablj to keep about my house

ork.My doctor advised me to take
inol, and six bottles restored my
ealth so I do all my housework, inludingwashing. Vinol is the best
ledicine I ever used.".Alice Record,
37 So. 11th St., New Castle, Ind.
We guarantee this wonderful cod
ver and iron tonic, Vinol, for all
reak, rundown nervous conditions,
rane's Drug Store, Fairmont. Vinol
sold in Mannington by the PrescriponPharmacy and at the best drug

lore in every town and city in the
uuntry.

:losed him up.).by ali

Nes,Nou3h
I CMUI31 "
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Firat M. P. Church.
In preparation for their protracted

nit otitic which will begin nejet Sun-'
day, November 4, the members of
i lie r trst at. i*. enureh will hold cot-i
tage prayer meetings each evening
this week except Wednesday and Sat- [ «

urday evenings. On Wednesday cv- >

ening the usual prayer meeting will
be held at the church. Tho pastor <

Rev. C. (' Lawson, desires that as 1
many as the members as can /os- t
slblv do so attend each ot these
services.

Aid Society.
The Aid society of the First M. T 1

church will have an all day quilting IJ
at the church tomorrow. Alt the |members are urged to be present. |

From Washington.
Mr. Wells of Washington. D. C..|

spent Sunday here the guest of his 11
brother J. Elbert Wells pastor ot the 11
Diamond Street M. E. church.

Returned to Dunbar.
Mrs. W. It. Hardy who has been a

visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,
Georgn Hurdess in Market street for
tho past week returned to her home
at liunbar, l'a.. yesterday.

Ladies Aid.
The Ladles Aid society of the Diamondstreet church will meet Thurs-1

day afternoon at the home Mrs. Mar-1
garet Wilson in Market street.

Returned Home.
Mrs Thomas Waller who has been

the guest of her sister Mrs. Mary M.
lloggess and other relatives in the
city for the past week returned to
her home at Pruntytown today.

Home from Gary. Ind.
W. H. Yost of Market street who

has been visiting his daughter at;
Gary, Ind., for sevsral weeks, re-1
Iunit;ii nomn ine miter pari oi me

week. Mr. Yost lias been quite sick
since liis return.

Gone to Hattiesburg.
Itay Matthews left the cllv yester-

'lay morning for the training camp
at Hattiesburg. Miss. Mr. Matthews
is one of tho reserves and upon his
return to West Virginia speedly made
his arrangements to enter the service.]

PERSONALS. '
Miss Naomi Springer came home

Saturday after spending a few days 1

with her sister, Mrs. Arthur Itich at i;
Flaggy Meadow. 1

II. \V. Satterfield is still quite sick t
at his home in Merchant street. i

.Mrs. J. C. Fletcher who has been
in Cooks hospital for several weeks i

with typhoid fever is recovering rap-
idly and Is now at her home in Sat-
terfield street.
Miss Lulu Bishop of Gfflngton is

spending a few days in the city.
Mrs. William Summers of Little

Falls was the guest of her daughter.
Mrs. Charles Hall, in Pittsburgh av-

.

cnue the latter part of the week.
Frank Coombs of Laurel Point spent

Hair Gray?Read This!
This is a message of importance to,

all who have gray hair. Science has
made a great discovery in Q-Ban.
Gray or faded hair changes to a

natural, uniform, lustrous, beautiful
dark shade simply by applying Q-Ban.
Works gradually and dofies detection.
Safe, sure, guaranteed harmless. All
ready to use, 75c a large bottle, moneyback if not satisfied. Sold by
Martin's Drug Store and nil good
drug stores. Try Q-Bnn Hair Tonic:
Liquid Shampoo; Soap. Also Q-Bar
Depilatory.

All Choked Up Witi
Why Continue Mak
Sprays and douches will never r

cure you. °

Catarrh is annoying enough when
it chokes up your nostrils and air I
passages, causing painful and diffi- c

cult breathing and other discomforts. JBut the real danger comes when it »

reaches down into your lungs.
This is why you should at once I

realize the importance of the proper t
treatment, and lose no time- ex- c

pcrimcnting with worthless remedies /
which touch only the surface. To be I

LMAN. ,

«« HAVE N,
>TE J yifli»I 5AV NOW ,TOt

^ 1

MB**!
Sunday with John Frum and family
n State street.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall of Reeres

itreet returned yesterday from LitleKails where they visited Mrs.
lull's sister, Mrs. William Arnett and
amlly.
Bert Helmlck spent Sunday with

,

'

tla sister-in-law. Mrs. Queen and ^ .<
amlly at Clarksburg.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hawkins of

Colfax were guests of their daughter *%f38drs. Glenn l.lttle yesterday.
Mrs. Cora Kager still continues

lulte ill at her home In Diamond
itreet.
Howard Gasklns and family return- .;i3s§

id to Brownsville. Pa., yesterday af-
r. |«S0cr visiting relatives here for a few

luvs.
Mrs. Sarah Batterger of Lowellrille,O, is tho geust of her son. P.
Batterger In East Park avenue.

Mrs. Delia Prim is
Buried This Morning ;f||
Mrs. Delia Trim, wife of Joseph T.

'rim, died on Sunday morning at naif
liter two o'clock at her home on Bis iMl
tun. Mnnnlngton district. She wai
igod 56 years and 11 months. SurvWm;her arc her husband, three brothers
mil three sisters, namely. Samuel
lumplircy, of l.umherport; James and
llias Humphrey, of Joetown: Mrs. Sam
iiuey. of Mannington; Mrs. Levi
drown, of lllngamon. and Mrs. Mat- /''viMp;aret Shanks, of Joetown.
The deceased was a woman of ezem- V

ilary christian character and her death ' ''tls&ffl
s deeply regretted. Funeral services
s ere held this morning at 11:30 o'clock
ind interment was made in tho Hamplp ic
ey cemetery near Joetown. Rev. Mr.
iVIIliains. of Peoria, conducted tha sc«,icesand interment was made under
ho direction of Undertaker Huey, atLumborport.

EVERYONE LIKES 1
THIS COLD CURE |'APE'S COLD COMPOUND ENDS A
COLD OR GRIPPE IN A FEW

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose Ul f:Tape's Cold Compound" every two
i,..nil! ...« ^ .uncu.

It promptly opens clogged-up no*'
rils and air passages in the head,
ilops nasty discharge or nose runling,relieves sick headache, dullness,
everishticss, sore throat, sneezing,
orness and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up. Quit blowing

ind snuffling! Ease your throbbing
lead.nothing else in the world gives
iucli prompt relief as Pape's Cold
Compound, which costs only a few
rents at any drug store. It acts wlth>
mt assistance, tastes nice, and caua* V>S
is no inconvenience. Accept no subFluffy.Soft.Silky

I :m
£ Herolinl 1
Pomade HairDressing for maldngcoarse I
nappy hair grow long,soft, fluffy, silky, I -,<8so you can do it up io any style. Re-
moves DANDRUFF and Slops ITCHING |SCALP. HEROLIN is delightfully per- Ifumed and not sticky or gummy. I

IHKROUN I *',-1
JGENTSWflNTED^
hi Catarrh? ..'*f||Beshift Treatment?
id of Catarrh, you must drive the
lisease germs out of your blood.
Splendid results have been re>ortcdfrom the use of S. S. S., which
omplctcly routs from your blood the
latarrh germs, for which it is s percctantidote.
S. S. S. is sold by all druggists. jgylf you wish medical advice as to the £

rcatmcnt of your own individual
asc. write to-day to Chief Medical

tdviser,S^vift Specific Co., Dept. B

^
^


